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ALL HEROES DO NOTCROWD FUND IS1S NEW CHURCHVISITWHICH
San FraacUco Chief fVlUciwd.
San Francisco, 8ept,; By a vote

of 8 o;i, the, police commission, tounli?
Chief White not guilty t Ihoompetenc ft
though a minority report declared btrn'i
lacking in diligence, capacity axd ex
perience. ."

by Mayor Breeze of Talent and re-
sponse was made by .Colonel Sayles of
Ashland, commander of the Southern
Oregon Association of Veterans. Bert
R. Greer, editor of the Ashland Tid-
ings and a son of a veteran, also spoke,
making a plea for universal peace
and prophesying that Inside of 20

year the last war between civilised na-

tions will have been fought. Several
musical selections were given, i

Tuesday is Central Point and Gold
Hill day. Wednesday, Grants Pass will
furnish the entertainment. Thursday
will be Medford day and Friday will
be Ashland day.

AD CLUBTO BANQUET

OREGON RIFLE TEAM MEDALSGET CARNEGIEGRESHAM NCREASING RAPIDLYFAIR NOTE

MAN IMPROVEMENTSY Great Sale Plush Sailors!!Young Man Rescues Woman
at Imminent Risk of His

Own Life.

Amount Nears Sum Needed to
Begin Work on First ,

Methodist Edifice.

Addresses by Civic and Mil-

itary Men Will Be Feature
of the Day.New Buildings Are Filled With

Choicest Stock; Premiums
and Prizes Valuable, Actual

$5.50
Values!

The Rage

of the

Season !

All heroes do not get Into the mov-
ing pictures, neither do they wear Car-
negie medals

But according to the facts as related
about the heroic rescue of a woman
from drowning by John McClollan, aged
21, of Green Acre farm, Yamhill coun-
ty, the young man is qualified for both
distinctions.

McClellan saved the life of a woman
who had been precipitated into a lake.
She was crossing the water in a small
forry, and was sitting In a covered
buggy behind a spirited horse. The
animal became frightened and backed
the rig Into 25 feet of water. McClel-
lan threw off his coat and plunged In.

The woman grew desperate in her
struggles, and came very near getting
ht-- rescuer In a death clutch. The
young man managed to break her hold,
however, and in the second attempt he
obtained the proper grip on the strug-
gling woman, and managed to get her
safely to shore. The woman was ren-
dered unconscious from the effects of
her experience, hut was restored to her
senses. The horse was drowned.

Young McClellan did not seem to con-
sider that he had done anything remark-
able, but those who witnessed his act
say that if anyone is entitled to a
medal for his'bravery, that man is Mc-

Clellan.
The rescuer Is employed by Richard

Chilcott

Progress in the campaign to Talse
funds to build the proposed new First
Methodist church at Twelfth and Tay-

lor has reached such a point that Rev.
Benjamin Young, the pastor, declared
today he could almost "see the sunburst
of victory."

The plan of the church people is to
secure $60,000 with which to start con-

struction work. Dr. Young explained
that ths church has considerable prop-
erty, but this is not Immediately avail-
able for turning Into cash, though It
may be drawn upon after the work has
started.

Dr. Young announced at tbie morning
church service Sunday that $30,000 had
already' been secured, 40 of the church
members having contributed It. Pledge
slips were distributed and $5000 more
was promised, with so many outstanding
slips that the pastor now believes there
will be no danger in going ahead with
the work.

Plans for the new building have al-

ready been virtually adopted, and with
the raising of the $50,000 needed to be-

gin construction, nothing is expected
to stand In the way of a speedy com-
pletion of the new edifice.

Some talk of using the material in
the present structure for the building
of mission churches in various suburbs
has been Indulged in, though no de-

cision has been reached. It Is pointed
out that a number of smaller churches
might appreciate the gift of material
as much as cash which the mother
church probably would be called upon
to contribute as the mission congrega-
tions develop.

The Oregon rifle team, winner of hon-
ors from all other stales, will be Itself
honored at the luncheon of the Portland
Ad club In the Hotel Portland at noon
tomorrow. Major E. A. Bowman will
be chairman of the day There will be
remarks by President C. H. Moore of
the club, and addresses by General W.
E. Klnzer, Colonel C. H. Martin, A. L.
Mills, president of the First National
bank, and Lieutenant Commander Har-
vey Beckwlth of the Oregon Naval
Militia.

All members of the Ad club have been
Invited to be at the depot tomorrow at
11:30k a. m. to welcome home the

rifle team from camp Perry,
Ohio. Concerning the rifle shooting
competitions there is an announcement
which reads:

"Tho object of these competitions Is
to promote the art of rifle shooting
among the different states of the union.
They were started in 1903 at Fort Riley,
Kan., and have, been held consecutively
until last year, When complications pre-
vented their being held. Oregon sent
her first team in 1905 and thereafter
each year except 1910.

"Competing annually are the teams
from the U. S. Infantry, V. S. cavalry,
U. S. navy and U. 8. marine corps, with
their unlimited men from which to draw
and with almost unlimited time In
which to train them. So seldom does
a state team finish ahead of any of the
service teams, that It Is a common say-
ing that they are in a class by them-
selves.

"Oregon finished ahead of two of
these teams in addition to winning over
every other state of the union. Con-
sidering the resources of states like
New York with 15,000 men from which
to draw a team, or Pennsylvania with
9b00, or many more of the eastern
states, our showing is not less than
marvelous."

Don't put off
coming, if you
want one of
these handsome
Sailor. They'll
all probably go
the first day I

Another big lot
of 50 dozen juit
arrived and go
on sale tomo-
rrow morning.
Tables piled
high with them.

Gresham, Or., Sept. 16. When the
first crowds began to swarm into the
grounds of the Multnomah county fair
today at the opening of the display at
Gresham, many new things appeared
for their instruction and enjoyment. Tim
two new stock pavilions facing Main
street were filled with the choicest cat.
tie and horses, the agricultural pavilion,
remodeled to afford an unbroken view
of all the exhibits was fairly crammed
with the choicest products of the soil.
At lunch time, the new eating house,
arranged on the cafeteria style, had
about all the patronage It could well
care for.

The fair which opened today Is tho
seventh annual display held at Gresham.
The state, through the county commis-
sioners, has appropriated $2500 in pre-
miums and Portland merchants have
donated many special prizes Eight
granges are competing for 11200 In
prizes, the highest being $225, and the
result is a grange exhibit that occupies
a large portion of the agricultural hall.

One of the features of the fair this
year Is the display of poultry and agri-
cultural products of the children. This
is a direct result of the school garden
contest movement and the school work
In poultry and animal Industries.

Thursday will be Portland day at the
fair and a special delegation of east
Bide improvement clubs will make the
trip by automobile. Members of the
Portland Commercial club and the
Transportation club will be on lianJ.
The east side contingent will leave tho
Clifford hotol In automobiles at 12:ii0
p. m.

To handle the crowrts expected at tho
fair, cars will leave First and AldVr
streets every 30 minutes by way of tho
Mount Hoodj and Kstacada tracks. Ex-
tra equipment will be put on in the aft-
ernoons to take care of the throngs who
expect to attend the raring --events.

A idozen styles to choose from;
finest erect-pil- e plush in black,
white, brown, navy, new blue $3.98$3.98 .1

VETERANSCIV L

That we have the largest Untrimmed Millinery Section in the
West here on our Third Floor you'll admit when you see the
immense showing! Every smart shape, every new idea in
trimming. Largest force of skilled trimmers in the city. No
charge for trimming when materials come from The Emporium.REUNITE AT TALENT!01 R. 8 N. CITY

TICKET AGENT NAMED $35 Stunning New SuitsSoldiers and Sailors Camp in

Grove for Week of A dozen smartest Fall mod-
els, just arrived, and on sale
Wednesday marked at only $27.SOF, S. McFarland Is Appointed

and W, A, Ross Assigned
to Union Depot,

NATIONAL GUARD IS
TO HAVE SHAM BATTLE

The state rifle range at Clackamas
station will be the scene of a military
field day Sunday, under the auspices
of the Oregon national guard. The
state soldiers will devote the day to a
public exhibition, of which a sham bat-
tle with blank ammunition will be the
principal feature. Two military bands
will fuinlsh music, and there will be a
program of miltary athletics.

Arrangements have been made for
special trains to the range The first
will leave union depot at 8 a. m. and
the second East Morrison street only
at 9 a. m. Returning to Portland trains
will leave Clackamas at 6 and li p. m.

Instead of selling these new Suits for $35, as we intended,
we've marked every one a special at $27.50.
A charming Blue Serge Cutaway, with draped
skirt, and lined in Skinner's guaranteed satin. Smart black
and navy hairline stripes, crepe matelasse, Failles, Bedfords,
Wool Poplins, in brown, mahogany, taupe, Labrador blue,
etc. Tailored and dressy Suits. You must see them to
appreciate this wonderful offering. Come tomorrow.

(Bpe"ltl to The Journal.)
Ashland, Or., Sept. 16. The soldiers

and sailors of the Civil war are gath-
ered at Talent this week for their
annual encampment. Over 30 tents
are pitched in a grove near the village.
The grounds are lighted by electricity
and decorated with bunting and Ch-
inese lanterns. The opening exercises
were held last night, President J. H.
Fuller of the Talent Commercial club
presiding.

An addreBS of welcome was given

LARKIN BALL WAS
PIONEER RESIDENT

Bonlta, 6r.t Sept. lfi. Larkln Ball, for
62 years a retldent of Washington coun-
ty, died at the Good Samaritan hospital.
Portland, September 9, 1913, at the age
of 81 years. The immediate cause of
his death was a fall received two days
before. In which his hip was fractured.
At his advanced ripe, he was unable to
rally from the shock.

Mr. Ball was born In Randolph county,
Illinois, April 16, 1S32. As a young man
he emigrated to Texas, where he served
In tho campaign of 1S54 against the
Commanohe Indians. In 1XS7 he crossed
the plains to California as captain of
a wngon train for Majors Russell and
Vaddell, government contractors. In

1S68 lie tame to Oregon and on De-

cember R of that year was married to
..daline Rohbins. Four years later they
settled on the site of the present home.

Mr. Ball served at the Yakima Indian
agency for three years. Besides his
widow he leaves three sons. K. E. Ball
and V. M. Ball of Bonlta and H. A. Ball
of Buxton, and one daughter, Mrs. A.

s New Furs
You lovers of beautiful Furs, don't
fail to see our big stock. White
Fox, Beavers, Squirrels, Minks,
Martens. Every piece guaran-
teed. Pretty, new Scarfs, Muffs,
Stoles and Throws. Prices

Coats
"You've the handsomest Coats In

town," one lady exclaimed during
Our Fashion Show Monday. Of
course we have you'll jay so, too,
when you see them. New Boucles,
Zibelines and fur fabrics. Prices

$14.75 to $60 $3.95 to $97.50

$1 7'l J$2.50 New Net Waists

Officials of the O.-- R. & N. have
formally announced the appointee to the
city ticket agency of their road and
connecting roads in Portland. V. S. Mc-

Farland, who will begin his duties to-

morrow, leaves the Union depot office
and'W. A. Ross, formerly assistant gen-

eral passenger agent of the Great North-

ern at Seattle, will take his place.
It has been known for some time that

McFarland was to take the city ticket
agency, but the question of a successor
at the I'nion station was what held back
the formal appointment. The Union
station officials were confronted with
the problem of finding first of all a man
competent to take' care of the business,
and secondly one who would be ac-

ceptable to all the roads that use the
terminal. Ijl'ls was no easy task and
much delayrjwas entailed.

Mr. McFaHand until two years ago
was employit in the I'nion Pacific of-

fices in Om!a. Transferred to Port-
land, he at oice took charge of the
depot office. The taking up of his new
position tomorrow marks the second an-
niversary of his residence here.

For some months, Mr. Ross, who
served his railroad apprenticeship with
the Great Northern, has been employed
by the Northwestern Electric company
under W. E. Coman, himself a former
railroad man.

The new appointments are echoes of
the Union Pacific-Souther- n Pacific
merger dissolution. When the split was
made, C. W. Stinger, in charge of the
Joint office of the two roads In Port-
land, was made city ticket agent of the
Southern Pacific and the corresponding
position with the O.-- R. & N., Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line was left
vacant with Earl P. Walker as acting
agent. Mr. Walker will not be dis-
placed by the new arrangement.

Three dainty models in white and ecru,
neck and

McConnell. of Aurora; Isnuc Ball, of
Tualatin, formerly county commissioner
of Washington county. Is a brother.

The funeral was held at the family
home at Honita. Rev. Mr. Rold. of
Tualatin, preached the funeral sermon
Interment was in Winona cemetery, at
Tualatin.

long sleeve.
S p 1 e n d id
$2.50 value,
marked at,
special

$1.75

SALE OF LOTS

ONCE WEALTHY MAN

KILLS WIFE AND SELF
San Francisco, Sept. 1. An inquest

m ill he held today on the bodies of Mrs.
.lohn P. Hogan, killed by her husband
yesterilay afternoon, and of the hut-ban-

Hogan, who afterward killed him- -

The linearis had been married for
twrt years, but separated sever"!
months ago. Furious at his wife's re-
fusal to return to him, Hogan went to
the house, where she was staying, cut
her throat with a tshle knife and then,
hurrying to n friend's home, told what
he had done and cut his own throat
with a razor.

Mrs. Hogan's corps was found guard-
ed by her pet cat "Doodle," which
fought fiercely when an attempt was
made to remove the body.

Hogan ts said to have been of a rich
Virginia family, and to have had con-
siderable money once, but to have dU-slpat-

It. He had lately been working
as a laborer. His wife's father is Louis
Olsen, a Stella, Wash., sea captain.

AT

PRINCE GEORGE
BRITISH COLUMBIA

When you see a street dug
up, look at the sewer pipe.
If it's

PORTLAND
GLAZED CEMENT

SEWER PIPE

you'll be surprised with the
increased hardness. Years of
service seem to improve it

BANKER WILL ADDRESS
CREDIT MEN'S BANQUET

"Need for Currency Reform, the Bill
As It Stands and Some Criticism of the
Same" will be the topic of the principal
address to be given by Kdgar H. Sen-senl-

Cashr of the Northwestern Na-
tional Bank before the regular monthly
banquet and meeting of the Credit Men's
association to be held at the Multnomah
hotel, Wednesday evening, at 6:30.

The new currency bill is of vast im-
portance to the credit men, and they
are keenly Interested in the banker's
views upon it. The meeting will be in
charge of the committee on banking an 1

currency, which is composed of James
J. gayer of the Merchants' National
Bank; C. S. Kelty of I.umhermens Na-

tional Bank, and S. I... Eddy of Ladd &

The Boy Who Didn't
get a new school suit last week is the boy who will
get one this week. Buying is made easy at this boys'
shop there's a large stock and prices are modest.

Boys' Knicker Suits
Norfolk and Double-Breaste- d Styles

With Extra Trousers
$5, $6, $6.50

They're the best clothes you can buy for your boy
for school and everyday wear; wool fabrics new
patterns thoroughly made, Ask to see them.

Boys' Shop, Second Floor

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth

Autumn Rates
At Hotel Gearhart "By-theea- " $3 a

, day. Call 1004 Fourth St. Adv.

Knight coal Is a Tiard, quick firing,
lone burning Utah coal. Rest for do-
mestic use. Order now. Egar size, for
domestic use. Alblna Fuel Co. (Adv.)

at the confluence of tho Frajer and Nechaoo Riven In CentralSITUATED 450 miles north-ea- at of Vancouver, B.C., and 467 miles east
of Prince Rupert, B.C., or midway between Prince Rupert and Edmonton, Alta.,
on the main line of the Grand 'Trunk Pacific Railway.
Q By reason of its central location, Prince George will be the natural distribut-
ing point for tho extensive territory comprised in the Pacific Province of the
Dominion, and it has therefore Ions been the expectation of the general public
that upon the completion of tho Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Prince George
will early become a large and important centre.

Having purchased what was known as the Fort George Indian Reserve
No. 1 for tne purpose of locating a townsite thereon, the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific Development Company Limited has caused the same to be surveyed
and platted, and will offer lots in this townsite for sale by public auction at
Dominion 1 1 all. Vancouver, British Columbia, Wednesday, September 17th,
1913, at 10 a. in., and at Kdmonton, Alberta, Wednesday, September 24th,
1913. Auctioneer, Prank A. Ellis.

The terms of this sale will be one-quart- cash and the balance payable in
one, two and three years with 6 prr cent interest. For plans apply to Grand
Trunk Railway ticket office, Seattle, Portland, Victoria, or Vancouver.

G. U. RYLEY,
Land Commissioner, Oran a Trunk Pacific Railway Company,

Tilton.

I HOTEL .J,
STEWART itarts Get

the
SAfl FRANCISCOGenuine

iyrSee that the seal on the bottle yon
buy is unbroken. That ia your pro

Geary Street, abov Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up 4
American Plan $3.50 a day up ?J

New steal and brick structure. Third ad-
dition of hundred rooms now building.
Every modem convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and! retail die.
trict. On carltnee transferring all over
city. Electric eeuikas saeeti traias km etaaacrt.

FREE STAMPStection in getting the pure, unadulter-
ated tonic stimulant that has been
made for over 62 years

The Yamhill Public Mar-
ket is helping thousands
of families to cut down
the high cost of living.
Wednesday, in addition to

This Recipe Is a Prizewinner
For Medicinal Purposes Only.

If you expect to obtain the benefits that
this great remedy gives be sure you
take only

Duffy's Pure
Oregon Humane Society
Onus aao Oaloa Ave, Cot. Mark at

etaos gut i4aa.
Horse ambulance for sick or dlsablfrS

animals at a moment's notice, prteea
reasonable. R sport all eases of emottfto this office. Open day aad alahb

Walt! MAYONNAISE DRESSING
malt Whiskey MADE WITH.

the low prices, those who
present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
over, at any one stall, will get 15 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, besides regular
stamps.

and that when buying it you receive none of the many imitations SALAD
OIL

oi in is renowned medicine now on tne marxei. iou reaauy
understand that where your health is concerned PHONE

BRANDSubstitutes Are Dangerous
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is made for medicinal par JVA Mlll Your Wantposes only, it is or a higher standard or purity man

is required Dy tne u. ts. Pharmacopoeia ana is we

Beat yolks of 2 eggs: add. slowly, 2
cups Columbia Brand Salad Oil. stirring
constantly. Add 1 teaspoon salt, Vi tea-
spoon dry mustard, 1 teaspoon vinegar.
Juice of V4 lemon.

Ask your1 grocer a b o u t the valuable
monthly prizes for recipes you trend In.

only whiskey tared as a medicine Dy tne
Government during the Spanish War.

I 1n onus peumiBold by dronrtsta, grocers, dealer.
at 11.00 a bottle.

- 11m Duffy Mar WKkV.y Co

Ads to

The

Journal
Mun7173

A-60-
51

Kecbeeter, n. I. .UNION: FIRST, SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS
MEAT COMPANY

North Portland, Oregon
Just as good a
olive oil at halt
tbs cost.

, V V
I.1


